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Digital Commons Statistical Report for September 2016 
Date of Report: October 3, 2016 
 
Items to date: 19,335 
Number of new items: 228 
Percent change: 1.19% 
  
Downloads to date: 443,530 
Downloads for month: 16,062 
Percent change: 3.8% 
  
Downloads per item: 22.94 
  
Number of Selected Works pages (Current 
Faculty): 
228 
Number of new Selected Works pages: 7 
Percent change: 3.07% 
  
Flipping Book unique visitors to date: 21,986 
Percent change: 2.1% 
  
Flipping Book page views to date: 420,091 
Percent change: 3.7% 
  
